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CfcOIST^R DOOR at Mt. Saviour monastery which 
ww blessed last Sunday, completing the formal bless? 
ing of the entire enclosure. 

SIMPLICITY is the keynot of the monks' refectory. 

Complete Monastic Buifdfngs 
—Almost- -14 years to the "day: 
When one of their founders 
arrived on the site, the monks 
of Wt Saviour monastery com
pleted the formal blessing of 
their new monastery buildings. 

Last Sunday, Mar. 21, the 
Very, Rev, Daunasus Winzen, 
superior of the Benedictine 
monastery* formally blessed the 
cloister, door , completing the 
liturgical, ceremony invoking 
God's favor on the buildings. 
Bishop Kearney had-conducted 
the formal blessing of the rest 
of the monastery off last Sept. 
14.(The' cloister door blessing 
was deferred because of the 
presence of many lady guests 
on that day. Once the cloister 
is blessed, church jaw forbids 
women from e n t e r i n g the 
cloister,) 

On Mar. 30, 1951, F a t h e r 
P l a c i d " Cormey, one of Mt. 
Saviour's four founders, arrived 
to take u p residence in one of 
the three small farmhouses—onr 
the present property. Shortly 
after, the- other three Benedic
tine pioneers carne/The^r named 
the three houses, St James, St 
John's ind St Peter's after the 
three apostles "wfio hadJtood 

with Chris! 1on7"lHe~~drTgiihaT 
"Mount Saviour." 

On Aug. 6 of that year, The 
Feast of the Transfiguration, 
titular feast for the i n f a n t 
foundation, B i s h o p Kearney 
paid his first visit to the com
munity and broke ground for 
its chapel, to be called Queen 
of Peace. 

The community has g r o w n 
slowly, but steadily, until there 
are. now 21 monks at Mt Sav
iour. The group has attained 
sufficient strength, however, 
that it felt able to start a new 

rmonastery~~S~SlIea~ChHsV of 
the Desert 

For Father Placid Cormey, 
now in New Mexico, this is his 
second founding venture. As 
mentioned above, he also helped 
start Mt. Saviour, high in the 
hills near Elmira. 

The newly-completed monas
tic buildings are in the shape 
of a large square "U"—two 
identical-sized squares w h i c h 
are linked by the octagonal 
chapel, which lies to the south 
of the other two buildings. The 
architecture is functional but 

foundation in Abiquiu, New! attractive, austere without being 
Mexico last year. Four monks (forbidding. Needless to say, the 
are now living there in simple I monks did a large share of the 
adobe huts. The New Mexico! building themselves. 

Family Service 

"B-esigner 6rHffie~t^~peI was 
J. Sanford Shanley.of New York 
City, who has been the architect 
for many striking churches in 
the diocese of. Rochester. Ronald 
Cassetti of Elmira designed the 
two large monastic buildings 
with the cloister that links them 
to the lower level of the oratory. 

A venture into the field of 
priests' retreats will begin this 
year at Mt. Saviour. Four three-
day retreats have been sched
uled, each with a capacity of 18 
r e t r e a t a n t s . Dates for the 
priests', retreats have been set 
as follows: 

June 7-10; June 21-24; July 
26-29 and Aug. 9-12. 

Permission has been granted 
for priests of the diocese of 
Rochester to make their retceat 
at Mt. Saviour if they so desire 
Such general permission hid 
previously been given for the 
Auriesville, N.Y. Retreat House 
and for the Trappist monastery, 
Our Lady of the Genesee, at 
Piffard, N.Y." 

Mrs. Joseph K.SpIegeT, General Chairman of the 
35th Anniversary Pinner of Catholic, Family Service, is 
being assisted in all phases of the plans and programs 
by Dr. Adrian P. Hulsebosch 
and, Richard M. Wilson. The 
dinner. is scheduled for April 
4 at the Mark Twain Hotel, 
Elmira. 

Speakers will be Bishop Kear
ney and the Rev. Albert J. 
ShamoH orvtetor. -

Shkxnon, am Auburn 
wtt s t a i n e d , to the 
>d from S t Bernard's 

Seminary in "1940 and served 
three parishes in Rochester 
until 1950. He taught English 
in St Andrew's Seminary for 
11 years. In 1961 he was ap
pointed pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church in Victor, a post he now 
holds. _ 

Father Shannon's books in
clude-Behind the Mass," Treis-

CAJtL SCHNEIDER 

Appointed Director 
At St Ana's Home 

Carl E- Schneider, vice presi
dent of Burroughs Corporation-
Toad TJPpxsion —- TuuT êefi ap
pointed'to the board of direc
tors of St. Ann's Home, it was 
announced today by Frank 
Wolfe, board chairman. 

Schneider is a member of 
the board of directors of Marine 
Midland Bank, Rochester Com
munity, Chest, the IMC Execu-
tive Cojrxmittee and a member 
of Oak Hill Country Club. 

Prior t o his move to Roches
ter, Schneider -was vice presi 
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the Burroughs Division In US 
troit Mr. Schneider and his wife 
reside at 2415 East Ave., aid 
are members of St Thomas 
More parish. 

o— . 

Wayne Deanery 
Sets Luncheon 

Bfacedon, Palmyra and Mar
ion will play host to the Wayne 
Deanery at the First-Saturday-
luncheod to be held April 3 at 

-Turitey^dwiii outside of-Mace-
don. Mass will be celebrated at 
11:30 ajri. at St. Patrick's 
Church; Macedftn, by Rev. John 
Tressy? pastori Sie luncheon will 
follow aff 12:30. 

Again the l a d i e s of the 
Wayne Deanery will hear the 
third talk on the Liturgy (series 
of five) toy the Moderator Rev. 
James RusselPSssisSntTpstor 
of St Michael's Church, Newark-

Reservations must be in by 
'March 3d to Mrs. Ann-Root 

of Palmyra, Mrs. Peter Zacha-
rilla, president of the Deanery. 
announced that there mil be 
a short, bufines* meeting follow
ing the; ljundieo>iW ; 

•o> 

"T>ilFtrcmt 
For All News 

Is Monday Noon 

Theme- for the-Mt Saviour-
retreats this year will be "The 
Spirituality of the Mass." 

uro Untold," "The Only Life." 
"First Steps to Sanctity." 

Parish ticket chairmen for the 
dinner are: S t Anthony—Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph A. Cirulll; St 
C a s i m l r — M i s s Genevieve 
Merur; S t Cecilia—James D. 
Barrett and Leonard Murray; 
St. Charles -4 Jin. James A 
Brown and William DougHefty; 
St. John-dtfrs. Arnold Behtley 
and Clifford H. Holbrooke St 
Mary — (Elmira) Mrs. Walter 
Creighton and Michael Limon-
celli; St. Mary (Horseheads)— 
Thomas F. Isaf; Our Lady of 
Lourdes—John Daly and Willis 
Mlnch; St Patrick—Dr. Walter 
Ervin; and St Peter and Paul-
Mrs. Jesse L. Knox and Mrs. olic in the presidency of the 
William P. Lynch Sr. | United States. 

^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
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KC Dads, Sons 
Set Breakfast, 
Bishop Listed 

Rochester Knights of Colum
bus, Qounqil 178 "will hold its 
annual Father and Sons Com. 
munion and breakfast on March 
28. -

Mass at 7:30 a.m. will be cele
brated by Bishop Kearney at St. 
Joseph Church, Celebrants at 
Mass will be escorted by Roch-
ester Assembly Honor Guard 

- 2 % . 

AUSTERE IN STYLE, the chapel of Our Lady, Queen 
of Peace, has its stone altar in the middle of the octa
gonal structure. „ 

Support of School BifTs 
Urged by State CEF 
Strong public support of two 

bills which' would help pupils 
in all Mew York State schools 
was urged this wek by the 
state federation of the Citizens 
for Educational Freedom. 

Stato Federation President 
Paul Braycr, of Rochester, in 

letter to pastors of Catholic 
churches throughout the state, 
wrote: 

"It Is Imperative that the 
public register Its support for 
theso measures which are de
signed to assist all children, 
not merely thoso attending the 
state public schools." 

• Brayer's lettor referred to 
two bills introduced in the 1965 
Stato legislature providing for: 

Loan of textbooks to all school 
children in New York State, and 

Direct grants to children at
tending non-state schools. 

His message Included a sample 
flyer prepared for distribution 
on the parish level, which 
flyer would be in bulk numbers 
by C.E.F, request. 

First response to the letter 
was most favorable, the CEF 
state leader said, 

"Within a few days, wo had 
requests for 85,000 flyers." 

Solid backing for the fair 
textbook bill was voiced by 
Father William M. Roche, 

25 Ytan Ago 
(From the filet of the Catholic 

Courier Mar. 28, 1M0) 

Archbishop Hlckey recently 
celebrated the 58th anniversary 
of his.ordination. He was or
dained in St Patrick's CatHt*-
dral b y Bishop McQuatd 'on 
Mar. 25, 1884. 

The announcement of Post 
master General Farley that he-
would be a candidate for the 
presidential nomination marked 
a change in popular attitude to
ward the possibility of a Cath-

Brcakfast will bo served at 
the Sheraton Hotel. Brother 
Joo Vaeth Sr, will introduce 
Bishop James E. Kearney, tho 
£rlR£lp_al speaker^.Jhe Hon. 
Emmet Schnopp • and Carmen 
Basillo. 

Tickets and reservations may 
be arranged by contacting Orrin 
Ochs at the council office, 454-
5330, 

St Andrew's Pastor 
Por^rslrFriday^ 

"Country Pastor — Urbaniz
ed," will be the title of the 
Rev. Charles J. McCarthy's talk 
to. the FlKiLJErUiay-^unchoon|chaplaln-of-tii(rRo?5lnBltflr Com-

Father McCarthy wilt bo pre
sented by Father William Hoi 
berton. Club moderator, and 

superlntendant of schools in the 
diocese of Rochester. 

He cited the recent statement 
of the New York Board of Re
gents, which emphasized that 
"the paramount goal of . . . 
the schools . . * Is to provide for0 
every individual in New York 
State an equal opportunity in 
good education suited to his . 
needs, abilities, and interests-
regardless of his race, cdeer, 
color, nationality, social or eco
nomic background or place of 
residence." "' 

Father Roche agreed that the 
demands of tfc.li age call for. ... 
equal opportunltiea for every ' 
child. . .••-..-•-.—-—, 

'Since textbooki are »n ex
tremely ImportinMool Jn the 
educational progreai, we~eifc__.. 
courage every cttlaeh,to tup-
port this blU and urge his legis
lator! to vote for i t in* the beat 
Interest 
nation." 

Ex-Movie Star, Now Seminarian To Be Featured 

Annual Theatre Day Set 
An ex-movie star from Mexico 

now studying for the priesthood 
will highlight this year's annual 
Catholic Theatre Day on Satur
day, April 3 at Cardinal Hooney 
High School. , 

The day is sponsored by the 
Rochester Unit of the National 
Catholic Theatre Conference^ 

The yearly convention which 
attracts members of community, 
college, high school and chil
dren's theater groups from, 
throughout the Rochester Dio
cese, will hear Brother Hum-
berto Almazan, a Missionary of 
the Holy Apostles, tell of his 
life as one of Mexico's moat 
idolized movie starsTattd ntaX 
decision to become a priest 

Brother Htzmberto acted on 
the stage and in movies in Met* 

^o,_FjauiteLj«id_Snju[aifer 
years. At 35 he von a Mexican 
academy award. He appeared in. 
movies with Ingrid Bergman, 
Sophia Loren, Anna. Magnani 
and a host of other interna
tional stars. - —r^~~" 

In his film years, Brother 
Humberto worked with direc
tors Roberto Rbssellini of Italy* 
Jacques Renior of France, and 
-Mexico's Luis BunueL Recently 
he. has been at work for his 
Order on a film of the life of 
:EaihirJfflsTn*J^,-f*^,M 
ican martyr. 

BISHOP KEARNEY will pre
side at the Awards Luncheon at 
Which Miss Rosemary White of ° 
the Nazareth. College facult; 
will receive the Commander's 
Award of the Order of Sfc G* 
nesius, highest award of the na--
tional theater organization. Oth
er awards will be given by in
dividual tteatejr groups. 

A feature of the program will 
be the awarding of the Urban 
Nagle Memorial Scholarship. 
Applicants willISkejpafriM::* 
session on Acting Techniques 

X 1 i tliv, *'. 

Club on April 2 at the Shera
ton, announced chairman Don
ald E. 'Woernoc. Father Mc
Carthy wai recently appointed 
as p a s t o r of St. Andrew's 

ell, Knights of Columbus. The 
luncheon begins at 12:10 p.m. 

stf^tfie,' 

In hjs letter to the parton, 
Brayer pointed out'hV the ac-
THnnpTOytar flyer thtr theae 

An Catholic man who receive! 
Holy Communion on the Fint 

Church* after serving as paitdinFriday ia-eliglble^tOsattend^the 
of St. Patrick's Church in Mace- luncheon, according to Raymond 
•IflflU IT. iinil .notiintici j lLH^OhirWhlI^HBInftici U-j>n 

proposed billa. give aid to the 
individual child, not direct aid 
to private schools. The state
ment continued: 1 

_^TlMire,ltfeaw4ed«raL»tuitate, 

T 
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SatSMMMMIl 

Let your silent partner 
JieJp you take advantage 
of "good buys" 

at over Q00 area stores, 
Simply say "charge it" with a 

Marine Midland Charge Card. 
Save money on bargains 
that momentarily may he 
Toolriuch~foryum^bi^^ 
Then pay at months end, 

or use the extended payment plan. 
You'll find a Midland Charge Card 
a great bargain-hunting and 

budget-keeping convenience. 

BROTHER HUMBERTO ALMAZAN 

tlJs^Sister^Cls 

d-thiSi-plus the recommenda- ^ r ^ U d ^ ! s ^ h e a t e r i ~ - ( 2 ) 7 
tion of. their moderators, will 
form ihit basis of judging.. 

Program includes: Flay Anal-
ysis—''Sotoba--Komachi," ^prfc 
sented by itudenUof D"YouviIIe 
College; panel: Mi*sr Joanne 
Eliis, Miss MaW^Burxetf, m 
thony Zappella, Miss .Diane 

Crowley; Sister M. Petrtis, chair
man. Acting techniques, Vfti-
ford Scott. Children's Theater 

ter CyriL Abe Cdokr Julia Tier-
\v& w ^ T e e i f Carey Bride andrSup 

Richard Mancini, students from 
Rochester llheatre Arts Acad
emy. ? 

area hive been .contacted so 
that representatives may attend 
the Children's Theater sessions 
<tt the day's program. 

TfUsic Theatre of Rochester's 
production of "Fantasticks" will 
be offered under the direction 

anne Wigg. 

Other speakers include: Sis
ter Edwins, general chairman; 
Brotter~James 'Madigan; wel
come; Sister Claudia, Rochester 

.Alljelfeinuentar£.schj^ls^]^^ 
Mid Atlantic Regional Chair
man; and Sister Evelyn, Expla
nation of convention, theme, 
"All the World-God'* Stage," 

Make Marine Midland your s!Jeht*partner 
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